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A MINISTER'S BUSY WIFE,urnm- - RiiLiHG

TZ&Z:W: RELIABLE
Another large lot of'IK

HWLW HARVEYfS
- Hi '

iaaV--
-He

1
Small Sugar Cured

Pis HarrisTO CLOSE OUT QUICK;

Spring Heel Shioei,
From 6 to 8 lbs. average.
Every Ham Guaranteed to be
First Quality,i , Absolutely Puro

j sizes vj to d, iteguiar frice $i mo ana v
J $1 50, to CLOSE OUT' AT

I 5G I Wholesale
ft Befall
Oiocci.

I Sale Begins Monday; May
,
4.: 'Phone 91.

Everybody Looks for Bargains.
We are In a position to give Bargains to those who want them. Below we

give you a few of our prices.PORTNBRS
BEER

is made from Pure Bavarian Hops and Canada Halt, and has
the true hop fl ivor, which ia the most essential thing in good
beer. Swei i beer is mode from rice and doe not hare the ben- -

CLOTHING.
36 Mens light and dark Suits, worth $9 00, onr price $5 98
24 i. 75 479
48 " " " ! 5 50, 8 98
96 pr Mens Pants, light and dark, worth $2 50, onr price $1 98
125 pr " in stripe, worth $1 25 our price 79c
150 pr " in all colors and stripes, worth $1 00 our price 6Uc

125 Boys Suits in light colors, all wool, worth $2 50 our price $1 0!l

10 " all colors, worth $1 50 our price 93c
75 " wash goods all styles, worth $1 00 our price 69c
500 pr Hoys Knee Pants, size from 3 to 18 years, worth $1 00 our price 49c
150 " " " 8 to 17 " " 40c our price 19c

LADIES AND GENTS SHOES.
3C0 pr Mens Shoes in latest styles, worth $2 00 our price $1 09
440 " - " "pr 1 50 98o
75 pr Mens Slippers, worth $1 ill our price 58c

800 pr Ladies Slippers worth t2 00 our price $1 39
350 pr " " 1 25 98c

i!
tjjjj efictol qualities of a good hop beer.

I have the latest improved and best machinery ever in the
city for bottling and putting up export beer.

Anyone is welcome to visit my

j glad to show you how clean we do

ft pent uro useu umy uauo um wuuvi vnrrj germs

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS
LEE J. TAILOR, Proprietor,

Phone 105 Cor. Queen & Bern Streets.

250 pr 1 00

M F WARREN,
JIM OA4KILI., (Saesnen g

75 Middle St. next to Gaskill

na a Prompt and Permanent

lure fof Nervousness.

Mn. Anna B. Fleharty, Oaleiburg, 111,

Mrs. Anna B. Fleharty, recent super
intendent of tho W. C. T. TJ. headquar-
ters, at Galesburg, 111., was for ten years
one of the leading women there. Her
husband, when living, vraa first Presi-
dent of the Nebraska Wesleyan Uni-
versity, at Lincoln, Neb.

In a letter written from 401 Sixty- -

Seventh street, W., Chicago, 111., Mrs.
Fleharty saya the following In regard
toPeruna:

"Having lived a very active life as wife
and working partnerjof a busy minister,
my health failed me a few years ago. I
lost my husband about the same time,
and gradually I soemed to lose health
and spirit. My daughter is a confirmed
invalid, and we both felt great need of
an invlgorator. w

"One ot my neighbors advised me to
try Peruna. A bottle wat Immediate
ly secured and a great change took
place In my daughter's, as well as In
my own health. Our appetites Im
proved very greatly, the digestion
seemed much helped, and restful sleep
soon Improved us, so that we seemed
like new women.

u I would not bo without Peruna for
ten times its cost." MRS. ANNA R,
FLEHARTY.

Peruna never fails to prevent nervous
prostration if taken in timo.

"Summer Catarrh," a book written by
Dr. Hartman on the subject of the ner-
vous disturbances peculiar to summer,
sent free to any address by The Peruna
Medicine Co, Columbus, u.

Save money by
buying your flies
and all kinds of
stationery from
Owen Q. Dunn,

5 POLLOCK ST.

JUNE FASHION BOOKS.

"Bon Ton

Toilettes

and

V Art ff Mode.

mm BOOK STORK i
eeeesceceee e

J. W. WOOD,
Practical Tinner,

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING

Ordej for Tobaoco Fines Solio- -

lted.
All work guaranteed to give sat

isfaction.

Canjb found at the shop on

South Front Street formerly oocn

pledby the firm.

. JW, OOD ;
; Phone 220. . . J , V

ALL PERSONS
wishing; to v ; connect
their dwellings, stores,
or other bidldings with
water or sewer sysiem
of the city, upon appli
cation to the Buperint
tendent may; have the
work done and the pipe
furnished, at actual
cost.

Water & Lttt Cczcij;

; r For Rent. : ,
Wharf property formerly occupied by

O W Hamilton aa wood yard.
Also two desirable offices la second

story of new brick building oil' Booth
Front street - .; r , ,

Apply', to

Ob Storage anf'pemnrraee By
'w.;r'-.'- ,

Corporation Commission.

Petrified Phenomenon Co. Funeral
r of C. B, Beot Bnmane So-

ciety Orgaalsed- - Solici-

tor Pearsall's Death.
Splendid College

Showing. ..

RaUIiqh, May 8 The Corporation
Commission today made. Us rules on

Storage and demurrage and they are prob
ably the most Important and far reach-
ing evet promulgated by that body. The
rule allows railroad companies to charge

fl. per day on all car loads not unloaded
In 48 hours and-on- e cent per 100 pounds
a day on Use than a car load. The rale
also requires : the railroad companies to
place loaded cars In 43 hours after their
arrival otherwise the shippers are to be
paid 11- - S day In excess of that time. It
provides further that whea shippers
make application for cars for the pur-

pose ot shipping the railroads shall furn-

ish the tame within four days, otherwise
the penally of $1. per dsy for the time
It excess of four days snail be charged
against the railroad and paid to the ship
per. The commission had adopted these
rules after hearing both sides but the
railroads are tare to file exceptions for
these regulations were strongly opposed
by all the railroad officials of the State.

The Pristine Petrified Phenomenon
Company of Aehevllle was Incorporated
today with 15,000 capital and the object
Is to "place on exhibition the petrified
body of a man discovered and found In
the county of Henderson,Ballston Creek
and such other fossils, curiosities and
articles'' the Incorporators desire.

The Klnston-Carolln- a Drug Co. of
Einstos was Incorporated today with
$10,000 capital.

During a performance last night at one
of the Carnival shows a lion attacked
Madame Baluda who was in the cage.
She received a gash on the arm bdt whip
ped the animal Into submission.

The colored firemon gave up having a
tournament this year for lack of funds.
The State Association of colored firemen
will meet at Warrenton Anguit 18, how
ever.

The funeral ol Mr Charles B Root was
held from Christ Church this afternoon
at 5.30. He was born in Massachusetts
65 yeus rgo but came to Ualelgh more
than 00 years sicca. He was city tax
collector 17 years. He left two children,
Ohss Root of the North Carolina Home
Insursnce Company, and Mrs V E Tur
ner.

A local humane society was organised
here this afternoon with V members.

A T Mlal refuses to surrender bis of
flee of toad supervisor to J 0 Ellington
who has been chosen by the board of
county commissioners and a law salt
may follow.

Will Mangum of Durham who had hit
throat cat here Wednesday night it still
alive but hie condition is critical. A
search Is being made for other witness- -

No particulars have yet been learned
of the death of Solicitor Mat J Pearsall
or Moultrie, Ga., a brother ofColPM
PearstU, Got Ayeock's privets secretary
His body will be taken to Morganton
this afternoon and.barled there. .The
telegrams yesterday afternoon simply
said first that he was. hurt, then that he
died and later that the remains would be
sent to Morganton. 1 Mr Pearsall had
risen rapidly at the bar and Governor
Terrell only, reccatly made him solici
tor ' .", . .

There are 80S students In the Agrlonl
tnral and Mechanical College here. Of
this number 837 are paying their own
expenses by labor performed al the col
lege st before coming there. The col
lege hat a labor system whereby stn.--

dents sara about $,000 year. The spirit
of work and economy Is very strong ia
the college. : Every possible form ot la-

bor Is represented, front harboring and
shoe making to clerking, teaching and
preaching. There are plenty of sarpen-ter- s,

machinists, engineers, draughtsmen
- . .andsleotrlcltne.;. J ,

:..; Sinw Hattr, v -
'
,. We are la receipt ofa line dt hand-

some Strsw Bats. All the new things
are here. Prices to tall yoa. ;

.1' B W ARM8r BOKO."

' f,- rf 1
'- - V fit the V

. n H.w rtti

"
: vre you.

We take tlie grcateit Care In
making onr cresnt, and only the
bflnt nwU'riiils.

IT'fl TIKE AND WITOI.E- -
SO .. "d can'bs enlcn by tiie
Tii": t di'li ate person Without fear
(.1 injury,

i (i it ot. rii kel In Ire, llcliv- -
p y .. r Iinn.B ul nn j time,

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
Successors lo (iiuikill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Fnlford Snpply Co.

HARDWARE 78 Middle St. MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
Phone 147. Phone 218.J

Keep a full supply of Guilders Material, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Paints
Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept in a firs '
class hardware store.,

A full line of Kailroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-
leys, Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts, Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses we are prepared to furnish High Quality
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the trade for past favors and soliciting your
future patronage we are, Yours truly,

Button or Lace,

bottling house. I will be $'
everything. All our stop- - i

I. 1. BOYED,
VETEELNARIAN.

All diseases of the horse sooceasfally
treated, Bpasmodlo and other forma of
Colic cored, Blind Staggers permanently
relieved, No Care, No Pay.

Address,

J.J.BOIKD,
Cove,N.a

3E . . - .r
rDon't ThM

Ton have tried all of onr Spee
tal riavors of Cold Boda Wa-
ter. There are several of them
that will refresh yon ia ny

it old weather. For instance
hays yon aver tried our well-kno-

Cream Phosphate t If 11
. yoo have ;

You Kno

lw Good Thing,
If you haven't, there la a

seal treat yet ia store lot yov
Oar reputation of haring Pie
best soda in town most betas
talned, and that It why waa sa only the beet pure frail
juioet for oar tytapt, and why e

M KM HHi Uinmk anl Ma
25, parttenUr flavor yon want, a.

3 : and why our cold soda ia al--
Jaw v9 w

f Cor. 8. Front ft Middle St. Z............ . . . . . .

ytttfttteettf tttvstsv vt
CUB TOM HOU8 It, Mew Bern, K. a.
Collector's Office, May V 1WR-6- CP.

PiilKS Full HKVENUS VKSSEIiS.
SaAum Paoroaau for' supplying ship
chandlery, rations and coal to vessels of
the United States Ravenna Cutter Per- -

vioeiregnrlarly stationed, ftr temporarily,
at Mew Beta, H. C. ao4 dellrwed on
board said veeiels at that place daring
the fiscal year ending June (0, 1901, will
he rewired at thie OiBce nntil t o'clock
t. aa, of Thursday; May II, 1903, at
which time and place thcvwIU be pnb- -
ucay openeo. ina eoai farnubea to b
anthmeite or bituminous of beat qnalitv
uniform In character! to weigh 1,340
pnandt to tne ton; to oe delivered on
board the vessels at such times and
sock qnantltiee at may be required, at
localities readily accessible to said ves
sels, and to be subject to inspection as
te quality and weight, Bidders will
name the prices both for sUmmlnr and
stove coal, and also their lad mm for
furnishlnr the venimls with freth water,
and their ekargea tliereli. Blank forms
of proposals, with schedules tliowln;
articles o ship chsmllery Sn1 mtnrHi
nent parte of ration, rnv be liaa upon
sp!lirjtion to tiii Oiilte;

i irt HI S''TmrT-- i i fn tr r ,,
; irnte !. I r' "i Ifl r I &:

n!i t, " '..! l i r '

71 Bra4 St

69o

COPLON.
Hdw. Ci., New Bern, N. C.

Mill Snpply Company.

WILLIS. 'JOE C. FULFORD.

Paints !

efora you bny your paints In
vestigate Heath and Milfigan Paints
Strictly Guaranteed, looks better,
covers more and wears longer.

For sale by

Fojf & Siids,
GeneralHardware,

79ISralii FronttStreet,

THS BELECTI05 OF BTOOK
for the best trade ( mad with grea

(f1 THE BE8T DRESSED BEEF -

to thelt particular customer! and we ar 1
numbered among them.
. Our customers, ta turn.'

SUBSTITUTE

BAD CATTLE DISEASE.

Texas Fever In a Herd of CatKe Rear
Hew Bern.

, The development of the "tick" or
Tdxas fever among a herd cf cattle near
New Born 1ib caused some uneasiness.
The disease Is one of the most fatal that
cattle are subject to and unless prompt
measures aro taken is apt to wipe out all
the cows in tho country.
. Last Tuesday Mr. It. P. Williams

lesrned of the cxistancc of the dla?e
smong a heard of short horns which had
recently been brought from Kentucky
and put on a stock frm south of this
city.

He Investigated the case and Immedi-

ately telegraphed Hod. James Wilson,
Secretary of Agriculture at Washington
for a remedy, and also for an expert
Veternarlan. He received a reply and a
suggestion that Dr. Talt Butler, State
Teternarlan for North Carolina be sent
for.

Dr. Butler came yesterday In response
to t call and with Mr. Williams went to
the plate whoro the afflicted animals
were. He pronounced the disease the
dreaded Texas fever but said they were
doing well, and thought that they would
escape an epidemic. It is reported that
several have died but It Is believed that
the disease Is effectively checked.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

ItiB Kind Yoo Have Always Bought

Bears the ,ZLS7Z5?
Signature XLutW4&W

. Pat LeaJShoes at Cost.

O slog to being over stocked In Pat
Let Shoes and Pat Lea Oxfords, for the
next 20 days 1 will tell 15.00 shoes for
13.60. They are new goods and good
stylet B W ABMSTKONQ.

i i"
All of onr Olnger Ale asd Soda are

put ap with Orowa oorks sad used only
eaee. Therefore carry no germs. Jrown
Bottllog Works, Lee J Tsylor, Propria- -

MothersQuakcrt, Beckers and teg
gels Ott flskes 10c pscksge "at J R Par
ker, Jr'i ' - '

,:
Beware f bottles that carry germl.the

Crown cork need only once cannot carry
germs. - ' ; ".

J. J, Baiter Is agept for tna Cosmopo-
litan patterns, 'they are staadard pat
terns made with, seam allowance only
10a each or patterns furnished free with
all dresses bought from I1.B0 op.

Jo it Beotlved 500 dosea'fresh rggs at

' Don't bay anything in. the following

tints tin, yen have - seen ear stock
Ladles ,floe shoes,; dress goods, ta all
gradeeacrsjliks, aollons; hoselry, table
llnsn, towels, whits goods a specialty,
ribbons, ate Wl't 'jMve yoa money, see

v ' ; V
"- ?,J, BAXTER,

"-
. .

'
... r,

i A Pnysfcal DtawbacL' J-- ';

f No one on cohoshtrate his energies
and succeed at any thing with ao uncor
rected eye Ironble. ,T ' - '"v'

If ion when leading have aa nncom
for table feeling, are drowsy, prist blurs,
aa tche over the eyes afterwards,, yon
have o eye dcfucl and should have ft
crrec led at once, there Is aa excess of

aerve force expended on this organ, the
eye, that should be tent by the brain
elsewhere.
, I'aroots oftea wondr why their child-

ren are sol as bright at others, and Why

toy bare a natural dWIks for book, It
may he tlicy are laboring nndor a grcol
dim Wsnture on account ot cro strain
and cinntil stiiily on (iTonnt of the c

cf i vi.'.'y I to
k"' i , i.'i, .r ' '"'i, a j...!r 'f r'

THERE ia tlO

;rTIatt J Peirsall Klllel
Mr Mtt S Peamll, brother tf CoL

P,M FmimII, of this EUta, U dead at
Monltrts, Ga, at th renlt of an ael--

Hr Petll and Wa frleiia,- - Dr Frank
Dantelt were retnrnlng from a fishing
trip Wednesday night to IHoultrle, ia a
mall motor car, and collided with a log

train, both revolving fatal Injuries.
The remains of Mr Peariall were sent

to Horganton, N C for IntoimhnL

Paint Yonr toggy For 75c,
to $1.00 lth Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 on. more to the
pint than others, wears longer, and gives
a gloss eqnal to new work. Sold ?y E
W Bmallwood, The L H Cutler Hardware
Co., The J 0 Whltty Op , ani) Ferd Ul- -

rloh.v

Drink Hofbrau Beer, purest and best,
made from Hops and Mtlt, not rice.

Card ot Thanks.

On behalf of the A 4 N"0 Railway C
I wish to thank the fire department for
their efficient work In putting oat the
fire St the Neate ware houss last night.
It wat entirely their efforts that pre
vented t dlsastrons fire.

S L DILL,
Geo. 8upt.

All soda water bottles and beer bottles
used by the Crown Bottling Works, are
thoroogkly washed Inside and out. -

TO CONTRACTORS.

Estimates will be received for the gen

eral construction of the proposed new

Parish House of Christ Church at New
Bern. NC. May 27th. 10)8. By the
braiding committee ot Christ Church,
Vestry.- -

Plans and specifications can be ob
tained from Architect, H W Simpson, 08
Broad St., New Bern, NO.

A fall and complete line of inlerne- -
al stock sad poultry food for sale at 4.
R! Parker Jr. r. ; .

t Mil '

W haveJust ! hv 4 Bat stock it Meaa

boys nd ,xh!ldrnl;i1oea( e wear
hsia,i)lo ,axUi,to, In tfce

latest style and cheaper than any Irtt
lass store In the tows ever thing guar

anteed, t ;: t :,f j
BaapexfoHy,

' .i.BAXTXHvi

yo want cobd bread,-bu- y your
float from 1 B Parker, Jr. .

mm
n max

' ni iri
Helen May, Butler

i.iiiitary
s. I..- -

Grassland
" ArJST8TD Bf

ratirr.aOrch.t,j Vw
Brssi QroMtoUe,.: t4

V Clarinet Fololstj tJ.
I. ra. Garnet Soloist Cm,

r riccalo Etoloist,' s"
'.. - t . wii! eii v -

Vw 1 - ,

. lUchest, ; EfcMst Musical Treat
erer given In Near Bern.. '

LAW 5CII00L:
The sumn ft Tcm brpfna Jnoe'
10, to r -- tlnne llire mnntba.
Tl.orn' i I " n In ronrnfs
s ' t . : r. t !!' Ul
1.

1 r(

1
ft;

ii &

mm co

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture.

Have also just re-

ceived a very fancy
lot of

Mattings,

Rugs, Leather
and Velvet

Couches

0

Gaskill Hardware aiifl.

JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A.

Henry s Pharmacy

127 Middle Ht.
Full line of Drugs and Medicines.

Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, etc., also the
following Mineral Waters: Matchless
Mineral Spring, Buffalo Lithia, Hunny-ad-l

Janoa, Hunyadl Matyas, Carbana,
Veronica, Apent, Bed Raven Splits.' Combs, Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Pasterine Tooth Paste.
COLUMBIAN INSECTICIDE.

Creolum,. the Great Disinfectant and
Bed Bug Destroyer.

- Brom-Chloralu- m

A turt PREVENTATIVE of infection ot

contagion of DIPHTHERIA SMALL
POX.

lrkysldans'reeorlptODls specialty.

A Joytul"Acceptance
Is always given to an Invitation to

rids In a Waterar carriage, aa they are
renowned fnv tlielr easy riding qualities,
as well at their stylish appearance, Tblt
combination can only accrue from a ve
hicle that It perfect In construction and
Bnlsh In every detail, a. better carriage
cannot be built than the genuine Water'
bnrrr, rubber or stool Urea,' We build
anyitiing you want. Lowest price when
quality is eonswereq.- - ,i s A

O. II. Vr'r A Hon,

. A.t Prteelhat
.:. will UUmhAl

yon.
I

Give us a call and
examine our stock.' No
'trouble to show: good

Very truly,

CommlssbnM

we

"ri- - : i : 51' Cvt Street,'' V'V

. nMMm.vi.iiiwBiiur, .c.
' Main OfBce,' 1 Trosdway, fcew Totk.

Moderate margins. ' Excellent service

rrivate Wires to New York."

C Igliest banking and mercantile rf

eM:s1eiiesrf''--
upon us lor highly satisfactory fata tor
roasting, broiltnf, ate
' The meabi we offer are always In pevv

feot eoodltioo-tend- er, tulcy and delU
elOBB. ..

Bprlng Lamb, Dressed Ponlbry

The Oak KerLct


